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Thanks for Not Killing
My Son

ELements of the Essay

Rita SchindLer

This powerful letter appeared in The Toronto Star newspaper on December 30,
1990 and came to the attention of a student, who brought it to class to share

w’th h s classmates. It was w itten by a mother to the “strangers” who attacked
ncr s anci left rum tor dead Tnouh written as a letter, it has the eruments
of an essay, forceful n its ironic tone and eloquent in its point of view

About the Writer

At the time she wrote this letter, Rita Schindler was a mother living in
Scarborough, Ontario.

HOPE YOU i L I RINT my letter of gratitude to the strangers who

have affect d ou lives

Sometime begaecn 1:30 p’
, Dee. 8, and I U\I.. Dec. 9, a young

man was vicioucis attacked—beaten and kicked unconscious for no
apparent reason other than walking by you on a public sidewalk.

He was left lYing in a pool of blood from an open head wound—in
the Victoria Park Terraviess area He was found around I A.M. and
taken to Scarborough General Hospital where ironically his mother
spent i8 hours in labor before giving him birth, 23 years earlier,

4 His motfer is angr of course but that kful for the following reasons,
5 First of au his etc socket was shatteted and hemorrhaging but his

eyesight will not h affected. Fhartk
His car canal ‘a as lacerated internally from a tremendous blow to the

side of his head. fhe cut could not he stitched and the bleeding was
difcuit to stop. But his eardrum seems to be undamaged—thank you.

He required numerous stitches to his forehead, temple and face but
your boots didnt knock one tooth out—thank von. Hs head was

sssollen almost twire its s:ze—hut Morn kness that his bra’i,’ was
1ntact__ror he held hnd for SiX hears as he lay on a gurness by the
nurses st s I V al F r si h s F d osered and c usted with dried
blood r i g for x lts an tgeon to s h him up.

b’” 115H R1 yOdSc rai

couldFaveea cicsf
His h r d hum sr S—tilC t itricatelv beautiful and

complex r trumei,rs of ridihI nsehanism the result of billions of
vear of evoluton--and mu people used yours to hear another human
being. Dxc guys and us o girlS to hea’ a se prson. Who do I rhankl Did
ou know he ‘a am a talented young mu’eian ‘a ith a budding career—and

that pla” rg his kevhoa d md piano m an more to h m than an words
can sa

A e t e r ID a cv ige. H 1d F sa
\o, d a so es r o tI a at in nc f as.’

I Fiat’s s x u ‘a cie I m in tlc nd sO I ank c ott for rot
causing the ‘Uot horiihl and des astaung thing that in happen to an”
parent—that is—the unt,mcls tragic la’s of a child—at any age.

‘Ion could base kicked him to death hut lou only left him to die,

thank r’ou am person fan him and cafed for help.
I am F mothei a d I has been ‘en a cemond chance—thanks to

-01-i.

re nd c 1- scm as asuch as I
csi Ish u idtomime

l?itsi Schindler
Scit’borough

AfterReadirlg Activities

AnaLvzirq the (, tent

1 W w u amot v os’sorfa e beaer vrit a ettertoa

newsp ocr

Structure and StyLe

2. At the beginning of ths letter, the writer talks about herself in the third

persor ‘His mother is At the eel she says, “1 am his mother.”

State t effect of ft onceit on th eader,

I mop n ci y o ‘i may
love C U me mu I W) 1 0
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